Dublin Rape Crisis Centre
2020 Year in Review

- **85** SATU accompaniment survivors
- **47** supporters
- **13,438** helpline contacts
  - counselling calls: **11,800**
  - text messages: **492**
  - emails: **709**
  - web chat: **105**
  - social media: **332**
- **39** people accompanied to court over 64 days
- **111** people supported remotely
- **570** clients seen for counselling and therapy
- **6,010** appointments delivered
- **81%** Take-up rate
- **110** participants
- **300** information calls
- **663** people trained over 69 days
- **23** outreach awareness talks
- **442** interventions with **298** agencies
- **10** submissions

and several other policy interventions across criminal justice, communications, human rights, health education and victims rights